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Prepared by the Counter Subversion Section, 
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To understand the extent to which the Italian 
Government, undet the present Fascist regime, 
has endeavored to spread its propaganda, the 
Casa Italiana which was ftmnded at Columbia 
University, is an excellent example. Primarily 
instituted for the purpose of giving aid and 
background to university students desirous of 
studying Italian dulture and civilization, it, 
however, became a center of Italian Fascist 
propaganda. Similar Case Italiani have been 
established under the auspices of the Italian 
Government at various other institutions of 
higher learning in ooe United States. It will 
be ,noted that in ef>,Oh instance, where similar 
foundations have been established, the local 
Italirm Consuls ancl Consul~e Generalf, played 
a prominent part in the initiul effort, insuring 
the establishm0nt of these Ito.lian cultural 
centers. 

The Casa Ito.lio.rm was irmugur1:1t0d on Nov0mber 12, 1927. 
The ground had b,:!on provided by Columbia University. The cost of 
th0 building was ~315,000 of which j~ll0,000 wers subscribed by 
Ito.lian-A.1110rican and American sympo.thizors and the rest given by 
two wealthy contractors of Ito.lian birth, Mr. Joseph Pater.no a,nd 
Mr. Anthony Campagna. The libra,ry wo.s done.ted by another woal thy 
Ito.lian-born contractor, Mr. Charlos Paterno. 

Mussolini WQS plEifased with this initiative, ho donr,tsd to tho 
Cr~so. Ito.liana a part of its furnituro, sont Guglielmo I,1arconi, 
pr0sid0nt of tho Acco.dornia d'I.talia and o. member of tho Gran Consiglio 
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CJ,.SA ITALIANA (Cont, d..) 
del Fascismo, to inaugurate the institution, and flooded with decora
tions all those who had had a hand in setting it up. 

The charter of the Casa Ital:Lana provided that it war, to be 
governed by a board appointed by and responsible to the President 
of Columbia University. At the end of 1928, the President of 
Columbia University appointed as director Mr. Henry Burchell, 
secretary of the Italy-America Society, a center of Fascist, propa
ganda. During the winter of 1927, Mr. Burchell had made a lecture 
tour for purposes of ;'ascist propaganda from New York to St. Louis, 
Memphis, New Orleans, Santa Barbara, San Francisco, Seattle, 
Salt Lake CHY, Lincoln, Omaha, and Chicago, The Italian consuls 
had cooperated with tho Italy-America Society.in the organization 
of this tour. Mr. Burchell had spoken on "The Rebirth of Imperial 
Rome

11 
and 

11
1'Iussolini and the Fascist State" (Bullet:Ln of the 

Italy-America Society, Uarch, 1927). tiussolini rewarded 
l\r. Burchell' s Fascist enthusiasm by bestowing upon hlm the title 
of knight commander of the Order of the Crown of Italy (idem, 

J·u1y-August, 1927). 
The President of Columbia Universit,y not only appointed 

this unbiased scholar as Director of the Casa Italians but he also 
invited the Ital:y-America Society to make its headquarters at 
the Casa. In giving this happy bit of news, the Bulletin of th0 
Italy-America Soc:Lety of December 1928 announced that 

11

The 
Society will therefore work in cooperation with the Casa Ita]J.ana." 

Of course tho Casa It,al:Lana was work:Lng also in cooperation 
wHh the Department of Italian of Columbia,~ The teaching of 
Ital:Lan at Columbia was entrusted to professors Bigongiari, 

Uarra:ro and Riccio. 
Professor Bigongiari was described by the Nation of ,January 

39, 1935 as "openly a member of the Fascist Party" and he neither 
then nor at.any other time denied this allegation. In the 
Commonwealth of February 13, 1929 he gave vent to hi.s abundant 
faith in M.ussolin:L in a review of M.ussolini

1 
s Autobiography: 

··"" ___ , -\ .,.,~ 1 CC\ triumphant proclamat:Lon arouses 
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CASA ITALIANA ( Cont I d. ) 

demands of hiffl:.ory • • • E!vcn tho most super
ficial roador cannot help feeling the passionate 
sincerity of this solf-j_ntcrprotation . • • 11 

A few yoars later Mussolini Mmself told us that this 
11 authentic account" was only a fraud concocted, with his consent, 
by his brother Arnaldo and the formc:,r United Statofl Ambassador 
Childs (Mussolini, Vita di Arnaldo, Rome, 1933, p. 12h-5). The 
Duce I s brother was r,~sponsiblo for its lies and the ambassador for 
its stupid:L"tios. 

It is hot possible to state pos:l-tivoly ·whothor Professors 
Marrara and RJ.ccio have ever been enrolled membE,rs of tho Fascist 
party as is Pt•of essor Bigongiari. No ono hmvevor deserves this 
honor more than they. 

Fascist propaganda is indebted to Professor Marraro for a 
booklet entitled 11 Nationalism in Italian Education11 (Italian 
Digest and Nmw Servfoe, New York, 1927); a Handbook for American 
Students in Italy published in cooperation with the Italian His
torical Society ( Institute of International Education, N0vir York, 
1933); and a book, Tho New Educ8,tion in Italy, under the auspices 
of the Italian Historical Society (S. F. Vanni, Now York, 1936). 

The Italian Digost and Hows Service vras founded in 1927 as 
11 a center of information and propaganda for Italy and thq Fascist 
regime among Americans. 11 Tho ultra-Fascist magazine, Il Carroccio 
(January 1927, p. 16?) announced its foundation in these inform-
ative r,c,rms: 

11 It proposes to publish books and pamphlets 
documenting fully tho new political c1,nd economic 
order in Italy. These monographs ·will be such as 
to enlighte:m the American spirit and they will be 
printed in editions of tens of thousands of copies." 

The director of this institution was Dr. Previtali, vice
president of the Fascist League of North America. A few months 
later the Italian Digest and Nevrn Service took the name of Italian 
Historical Society and Dr. Provitali announced that under this 
new guise it nwould continue in its purpose of enlightoning pub
lic opinion about the contemporary political, industrial and 
intellectual revolution in Italy11 (Il Ca.rroccio, April 1927, 
p. 488). 

The fact that Professor Marrara issued his books ·with the 
cooperation or under the auspices of such a Fascist-controlled 
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organization allows us to imagino their spirit without even opon
ing thorn. Ur. Marraro glor:i.fies the reforms introduced by tho 
Fascist Hinistor Gentile into the, Italian educational Gystom from 
1923 to 1925. Ho makes ti. point of ignoJ~ing · tho pro gross mado in 
Italian educntion in tho fifty years boforc tho Fascists ca1110 :i.nto 
purrer. If (me :ls not acquainted with Italian history ono is lod 
to believe that the institutions dosed.bed by Hr. Marraro spr::mg 
up like mushrooms through tho work of ono single man, tho FAscist 
Minister Gentile. In the Now Education :Ln ltb.ly of 1936, only 
10 out of 303 pages arc given to explaining or r0:thor to conco:11-
ing the critidsms which ·wore levelled against the GontHo rofotrns 
in Italy within tho ranks of tho Fascist ther:isclvos. Tho roador 
is not told that nany of the institutions clovisod by Gontilo were 
scrapped by his successors and that only a pilo of ruins vras left 
of Gentile's schemo, wrongly planned and spasmodically carried 
out. In discus sine; tho discipline to ,rhich Italian univorsi ty 
p:rofossors ar(~ subjected, Professor Harraro ignores tho fact that 
in 1931 all professors were forced to sign an oath to tho effect 
that they would carry on tho function of tenching and fulf:i.11 
all t.hoir academic duties with the purpose of forming active and 
valiant ci tizcms dovotod to tho country and to tho Fascist rogimo." 
What Mr. liarraro said at the Y.U.C.A. of Brooklyn in a loctu:ro 
on "Fascist Ideals and Italian Culture" (Il Carroccio, 1928 1, 
p. 2Lf0) ·wo do not knov,r. We do know, howovor, that an article con
tributed by him to Currant History of 1.fay 1935 under tho titlo 
"The Fascist Rocord in Italy" is an outstand:i.ng pieco of fraudu
lent infamy. On Dec0mbor 11, 1935, in a ceremony at tho Casa 
Italiana, th,::: Itnlian Consul General conferred upon Professor 
Harraro tho order of the Crown of Italy 11 in recognition of his 
meritorious flervice in behalf of Italian culture in America" 
( Italy-Ar:10rica Honthly, January 15, 19 34, p. 23) . 

Professor Riccio left for Italy in April 1927 "to submit 
designs for furnishing tho Casa Italiana to Premier :Musslini11 

(Tho Nt:,w York Times, April 22, 1927). "During his stay in Italy 
and through the initiativo of Giuseppe Prozzolini several inter
esting things wore acco:m.plishod. 11 On July 14 Mussolini roce:i.ved 
Prezzolini and Riccio and "promised as proof of his vrillingness 
to cooperate to have sent from Italy periodicals, furniture and 
art objects to help furnish and embellish the Casa" (Bulletin of 
the Italy-America Society, January 1929, p. 263-4). 

Ar.1orican scholarship owes to Proi'-essor Rj_ccio not only some 
furniture at tho Cas·a Italiana but also a book, On the Threshold 
of F'ascism ( Casa Italiana, Columbia University, Now York, .1929), 
from which wo learn that Prozzolj_ni inventod Fascism bofo:ro 
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r.iussolinH To provo this contention Mr. Riccio displnys an amazing 
ignorance of the Hi.story of all Italian cultural and pol:i.tical 
movemE.:nts during tho first two docades of tho present century and 
an absoluto inability to analyze thoughts or to dotoct ac:tual, 
and not imaginary, similarities and contradictions. !n this book, 
published in 1929 at tho exponse of tho Casa Italiana, H:r. Riceio 
playod the part of John thd Baptist to Nr. Prezzolini.. Ho p.!l.ved 
tho way for Mr~ Proz,zolini I s appointnont as a professor at 
Columbia and Director of the Casa. Mr. Riccio's most rocont 
literary exploit is tho page contributod. by hfr1 to tho Primo Llbro 
d 1 Oro dolla Lingu11 Italiana published in 19Lr0 by tho '-'CommHtoe 
pro I-talian Languag0," an appondago of the Italfan Consulate in 
Now York. ,Thi$ p!:\go b00.rs the tUlo "Italy :i.n th0 Eyes of Great 
Foreigners 11 and c,msists: of bare quotations fro1;1 Dickens; Goothe, 
Browning, Byron and Shel:Loy. At tho end of lhis labor, T:Ir. 'fU.,.ccio 
riodestly has added his own ne.r:10 with no quotation at all. Had 
a icollego freshman handed in a paper gotten up in this vw..y, his 
professor would have rnarkod it: Dickens - .\. Byron - A. 
Goethe - A. Shelley, - !, • Riccio - F • 

In 1934, tho Fascist government gavo Mr. Riccio a gold 
r.10dal for his work on boho.lf of Italian "cultur0. 11 (Il Carroccio, 
1934, p. 213.) 

In April 1930 Hr. Burchell rotired from tho direction of 
tho Casa Itali.ana and the Pros1dent of Columbia Univorsity 
appointed as his succossor Hr. Giuseppe Pro2;zolini (Bulletin of 
tho Italy--AI:i.orica Society, April 19 30) • At the same timo, 
Mr. Prczzolini vras appointod full prof ossor of Italian at Columbia 
and Hr. Riccio was made Secretary of the Casa Italiana. We strong
ly suspect thnt the mmouncemont of Lir. Prezzolini 1 s appointnont 
given by The Now York Times of April 26, 1930, is duo to tho pen 
of Mr. Riccio who alone could write such nonscmse as that con
tained in tho stato:ment that Prezzolini had boen a n1oador in 
Futur:i.sr.1, Fascism and Modornisn" and that ho would carry out in 
tho Casa Italiana 11 an international program for tho introduction 
of Italian culture to tho Wostorn Wo:rld. 11 

Before the war of 1914-18, nr. Prezzolini was a sort of 
crusader in Italy. During the post-war crisis he acquired tho wis
d'.Jm to place hir1solf au-dessus do la moleo and h0 took no part in 
the battlo between Fascists and anti--Fascists. He was an "opon
mindod" n.an, waiting to seo which way the wind would blow. Yfuen 
tho anti-Fascists were hopelessly worsted, there v-ras no doubt in 
h:Ls mind as to what course to pursue. 
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Unfortunately thoro -vms a black r1ark in Hr. Prezzolini I s 
past. In 1915, when ho ,·ms· still a crusador, ho had publishod a 
study purporting to provo the Slavic character of DalJnatia and 
maintaining thnt Italy had noithor the., right to conquer it nor, 
any interest in so doing. 1rl10 Italian Nationalists, wh::., occupiod 
many posts of strategic importance within tho Fascist Party, ,novor 
forgave J'Jlr. Prozzolini this act :Ji' intellectuo.1 integrity and 
moral cciuragcJ. Mr. Prozzolini, however, put their hostility to good 
use outside of Italy. It vms tha.nks kl thoir enmity that in 1925 
ho secured a well-paid positi:Jn vdth tho Instituto f:Jr Intel
loctual Cooperation in Paris. This job was givon to hin bocause 
it was expected that ho would stay frue of any pronounced Fascist 
influence. 

But, while he was thus taking advantage of the hostility 
of tho Nationalists, Mr. Prozzolini managed to havo his fealty 
declarod to and acceptod by Mussolini. In forr.1er tirnes tho two 
mon had been friends fighting in the same liboral camp and 
Mussolini was not one to gi vo too much importanco t,:) ;puthful 
orrors since ho himself had undergone consid0rablo changes of 
opiniorit It was to his intorost to welcomo all those who vrero 
willing to sorvo him and so it was not difficult for Mr. Prozzo
lini1s overtures to meet with success. 

If we are t.'.) boliovo tho account given by tir. Bruno 
Roselli in 1934 (Il HONDO, February 1941), tho understanding 
botwocn lfassolini and Prozzolini came into being aftor the latter 
had 'bec:::nn.o a professor at Columbia and dirf1ctor of tho Ca,sa 
r-taliana. This chronol0gica1 item is cortainly orr·:meous. As 
early as 1925, Mr. Prezzolini was ,m good cmough terms with 
Mussolini to introduce to tho Dictatu:r persons interested in pro
r:i.oting the Casa Italiana (Il Carroccic, 1925, II, p. 605). Again 
in l.927, as vro have soon above, ho was instrumental in favoring 
Hr. Riccio I s advances to rfassolini. 

In this same year, 1927, t'lr. Frozzolini published n Vita di 
Niccolo 1 Machiavelli Fi:)rcntino (Mondo.dori, Milan), a rol:lanticized 
biography abounding in low com0dy tricks and contortions rcpoJ.lont 
to any reader acquainted ·with the tragically serious subject
matter. It was tho life of Machiavo:Ui as ·written by a clown. 
ThroughGut tho whole work there are political allusions meant to 
be gratifying t:) the Fascists and to :Eussolini. Hero are a fev,r 
jewels of this sort: 

"We know that to combat :for liberty is madness; 
we nay be indulgent enough to call it generous but 
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it is madness all tho sar:m • • • We know that 
slaves, when their mastor :Ls killod, lose no t:i.Yac 
in looking for another mastor. ·tro know that the 
'ryro.nt is not a man to be hatod,; ,,.fton he is a 
luckless folluw ondovrod with groat patience, who 
takes upun hinsolf tho sins and tho r.1isGry of 
his peuple in ~)rdor to load thom vrhoro they 
w:mld nevor g',) if they knew their destination. We 
knovJ that at certain times pooplos feel the noed 
of being c,:)r1u"'landod; they do not wish to think 
but only to obey; not to discuss, kl reflect, to 
worry, to torment thomsolvos, tc doubt; they 
wish only to accept vrhat anoth8r decides for 

, them and at such times a Tyrant is us0ful, neces ... 
nry, beneficent 2.nd providential (p. 61-32) .•• 
The .hero do0s not rmtter prayers nor is he an ascetic. 
He is a r:ian of violence .•• over arried with a 
club or a sword. The club and the sword servo 
good onds. Woo be unto those ·who d::i not fear the 
stroke of tho sword (p. 166) ••• 

And so on for pages of complacent description and admiration 
of the Fascist bludgeon (p. 174-5), the same mangancllo that in 
1925 had fallen on the head and shoulders of Giovanni Amendola 
and thus caused the doath of a man for wh0m £::r. Prczz,:ilini had 
professed groat affection. l\ncng the :)ther imaginary activities 
which Hr. Prozzclini credited to Hachiavolli was tho Florontino 1 s 
participation jn tho ]';larch c:n Rone, alongside c,f :.1ussolini. But 
1.1r. Prozzolini does not tell us whether Uachiavolli would have 
mounted a v.rhite horse or whether ho vrculd have acconpanied 
Uussolini from :Hilan in his slooping-car. 

1.Ir. Prozzolini must havo boon lo0king in tho mirr,::ir whon he 
wrote tho following page: 

11 Thc thinking Italian creat0d at 'this ti:ne 
( the Counter-Roformatfon) another revclutLm 
which proclaimed his spiritual :liberty. He 
·went to r:1ass, he dc:ff0d his hat, he gave every 
outward sign of respect and persuasion without 
feeling them in his heart. Wero hats to be 
doffed"? Tho Italian cnr:iplied. Was he t,) addross 
idiots as 1 Your Excollency 1 and brigands as 1 Ycur 
Honor'? He made no objection to such a sr.1all 
tribute of words but in his own home he called 
ther.1 idiots and brigands. Forced to a daily 
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exorcise of diss:Lmul.ri,tbn ancl protonse, he soon 
begnn to excol irt political 'dexterity.' 'rhus his 
character was m::1rkod onco nnd :for(:ivor. His 
.'.lbility to adnpt hir:iself tc circut1Stancos carried 
· civilizo.ti:m to n ,'.'.laturity bordering on corrup
tion. But this corruption was endured ·1,d.th 
lightnoss and gontlonanJ.inoss nnd, inclood, with 
a certain sndnoss." (p. 227.) 

This state of moral putrefaction Ur, Prezzol:Lni called 
"revolution" and "civilization, 11 nay, oven "spiritual liberty." 

In viow of those antececlcmts, tho appointnont of such an 
"educator" as a professor at Columbia Univorsity and di.11octor of 
tho Casa Italiana raised no objections among Italian Fascists, 
oithor in ltaly or in tho United States. 'l'ho Fascist nagazino, 
11 Carroccio (April 1930, p: 242) commentc,d in tho foll,::ming 
torr:1.s: "We cannot but rojoico at the choico mado by Columbia." 

If Columbia University were in Italy, no one could object 
object if it only admitted Fascist teachers and the Fascist version 
of events. Fascist· doctrine is clear. rt waf:l expounded by Muss
olini on December 5, 1925: 

11The Government demands that the school shall be inspired 
by the ideals of Fascism. rt demands that the school shall 
not be, I do not say hostile, but even indifferent or skep
tical toward Fascism. It demands that all the schools, in 
every class and in ever:r course, shall educate Italian youth 
to understand Fascism and to renew itself in Fascism and to 
live in the historical atmosphere created by the Fascist Rev
olution.11 

If Fascist philosophy, 11 Italian 11 culture means 11Fascist 11 

culture. 1Nhatever is anti-Fascist or even simply non-Fascist is 
not Italian. Hen like Borsese, Croce, Ferrero, Salvemini, Sforza, 
Silone, Don Sturzo, Toscanini, venturi are excluded from Italian 
culture because they are anti-Fa1)cist and therefore anti-Italian, 
and vice-versa, men like Bigongiari, Marrara, Prezzolini and Riccio, 
in Fascist Italy or in Nazi Germany would be entitled to monopolize 
such institutions as tho Casa Italiana. Mussolini not only .favored 
the beginnings of the Casa rtaliana and contributed to its furnish
ings, but in 1932 made to it an outright gift of $10,000 (THE NEVf 
YOHK TIMES, July 18, 1932). If he had suspecteclthat a taint of 
any culture other than "Fascist" might penetrate the Casa Italiana 
under tho dise;uise of "Italian" culture, his attitude would have 
been differento In 1928, Count Sforza was chosen by the Internat-
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ional Im3tituto of Politics of Williamstown, Mass., as spoaker at 
their meetings, after tho Fascist Signor Cippico had beon chosen 
in 1925' and bof oro tho Fascist agent Signor Villari war.~ chosen in 
1932. The CAR.ROCCIO novor ob,jected' to any Fascist speakor~ But 
it bi ttorly roproachod the Italir.m Ar:1bassador to Washington for 
not preventing Count Sforza•s appointm8nte What was tho use of 
koopinr; an Ambassador in Vlashington if ho was unable to prevent 
such /'J, scD,ndal? (CARHOCCIO, 1928, II, 8). This is Fascist mont-· 
ality, and there is a porf8ct consistency in it. 

Col'lJJnbia University and tho Casa Italiana, hovmvor, aro loc
ated in Now York, not in Homo, and Now York is in a suppoi3eclly dem
ocratic country. Under frGo institutions, anyone of real ability 
and good chara,cter is entitlod to boa toachor, ovon if ho is a 
Fascist. But no monopoly can be granted to any ono political party. 
V:To may even admit that, h1 a fr•oo country, thQJro should be allowed 
Fascist or Communist universities just as thore are Roman Catholic 
univorsitios and of course all the teachers of arw such school must 
share the same faith. But such universities must openly profess 
their doctrines. Columbia University and the Casa Italiana never 
tcrmod thensolves FaEJC:i.st. They wero oxpectrJd to bo free of pol
itical affiliations and open to the free competition of all schools 
of thoughto 

In 1924, a Protestant protestod against the appear,mco of the 
Roman Catholic Papini as a lecturer at Cohunbia. Tho President 
of the University rojected this protest on the grounds of intellect-

' ual frc:iedom, stating that persecution of those whose doctrine may 
not agree with ours was 11 un-Anorican 11 (THE .NF:vV YORK TIMES, January 
16, 192/-1-). This was right. But, at the Casa Italiana, all the 
teachurs wore nombors of the Fascist Party or Fascist fellow-trav
elers, and only those speakor~3 wore ad:mi tted who were prepared to 
sing tho praises· of Mu,ssolini, bosides those who confined thomsolvos 
to archaelogical, artistic, literary or othor storilizoc~ subjects. 
Speaker::; in disagreement with tho Fa,:Jcist wore methodically banned. 

In F'obruary of 192B, Mr. Luigi Criscuolo, who had not yet 
soon tho light on the road to Danascus and was not yet an admirer 
of MurJsolini, publicly asked tho President of Columbia to allow 
anti--Fasci.sts to lecture at a courso on conter.iporary Italy announced 
by the Casa Italiana. 'J'he President sol011mly answered: 

11Wo are a Univornity j_n which froo anclfair discusnion of all 
subjc0cts that cone within tho proper range of our intolloct
ual j_nterost and activity is encouraged and promoted in the 
hope that thereby tho course of truth will be advanced • 
••• The University does not pornit itself to be used for what 
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it has bocone fashionable to call propaganda of any kind nor 
would it 1mck1r any circumstances take part ih or forJent a 
partisan discussion of the intornal politics of any Statoor 
natioh.;" (THE NEW YORK TIMES, February 15, 1928n 

Thus, according to tho President of Columbia, 11 tho cause of 
truth will be advancod 11 only by Fascists; 11freo and fair disct'tssion 11 

can take placo but among Fascists; Fascist opinion is not partis
an; whoovor daros to contest tho Fascist interpretation of events 
is partisan and hence cannot advance tho "cause of truth 11 and can-
not obtain the right of· 11froo and fair discussion" in the Casa It
aliano.. In other words, tho conceptions of truth hold by Mussolini 
and by the President of Columbia wore as liko as two poas in a podQ 

In 1939:, in the first volume of his autobiography ACROSS THE 
BUSY YEAHS (I, 13) Dr. Butler was to express the opinion that Muss
olini Is 11:1.ntelloctual power is ovorostimatod by both hinsolf and 
his frionds. 11 But before Mussolini attacked Ethiopia in 1935, the 
President of Colmabia w0,s one of his most faithful admi.rers. In 
Septenber 1924, Mussolini sent him an autographed photograph with 
a message expressing high esteem (THE NEW YORK TIMES, September 28, 
1921+) and in Novom.ber of tho same year this vms followed by tho be
stowal of one of tho highest Italian decorations (THE NEVv YORK TIMES, 
lJOvembor 12, 1924). In February 1925', Dra Butler stated that 11 :Lt 
is safe to predict that just as Cromwoll made mockJrn England, so 
Mussolini w:i.11 r:1ako nodern Italy 11 (CAHROCCIO, February, 1925, p,, 
252). In April 1927, speaking at tho University of Virginia, he 
rightly described tho Fascist attack against democracy as more ser
ious by far than Comi:mnism. · But without the least shadow of a doubt, 
without tho least sign of criticism he dished up all the slogans 
of FasciDt propaganda, and he describGd Fascism as tho "amazing 
movomcmt which under tho leadership of Premier Mussolini has brought 
new lifo and vigor and powor and ambition to the great people of 
tho Italian pen:i..nsula 11

: 

"We must accept tho demonstration that Fascism is a fon1 of 
government of tho vory first order of excellence. There :Ls 
no contradiction by any rosponsibJ.o authority as to the stu
pendous improvenent which Fascism has· brought in the order, 
the safety, the health, tho education, the co1;1.fort anc. the 
satisfaction of tho Italian peoplo ••••• Thoy wore pretty r.mch 
brokon dovm as a government. Tho conditions cried aloud fr 
reraody; anarchy, bankruptcy, moral powerlessness, had appar
ently seized upon that great people •••• ,Six DLillion Italians· 
woro ono day without water to drink or to cleanse themselves; 
tho ratlways had brokon dovm, tho postal sorvico was wrecked, 
tho roads were in disrepair; brigandage, anarchy and crir.ie 
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wero rampant ovorywhoro. All that is G0no and th8 country 
is orderly and ordorod and looks its elf and the world vri th 
pride and satisfaction. All in five short years. I quest
ion whether in like time any equally complote revolution :i.n 
tho public habits and tho order of tho poople has ovor bocn 
accomplishod. Wo cannot quarrol with its action,., •• Whether 
or not this philosophy makes appeal to otheI' nations one.can
not say, but, certainly, it has made a mac;nificent and power
ful appeal to the Italian pooplo--that great pooplo •••. is back 
in the very front line of performance and achievement in this 
twentleth century. That in its0lf is a great and strikin::£ 
and per suaB i ve phonol'lenon." 
(N. H. Butler~ LOOKDJG FORWARD, Now York, Scribnoris Sons, 
1932, PP• 183-197). 

A believer in democracy who had svmllowod lock, stock and 
barrel Dr. Butler 1s version of Italia,n history must have been a 
vory pig-hoadod !lk,,n if he had not thour;ht that it would bo worth
while to try Fascism in Jun0rica also since it had brought so much 
life and vicar to Italy. 

Mussolini, however, 0xp<-3ctocl more from Dr. Butler. Tho latter 
had admired. Fascist achiovenonts but had not accepted Fascist phil
osophy. On Mussolini 1s behalf the Italian ambassador to Washinc;ton 
told Dr. Dutler that he should go to Ror:1e to discuss philosophy with 
Mussolini. So, Dr. Butler wont to Romo in Juno 1927. 

On alighting at the Rom(~ station ho was pleasantly surprised: 

11Vfe vmro grootocl on tho platform by a reprosentatiwJ of tho 
, Foroir,n Office, as well as by several military and civil aides, 

who straightway took charge of all arrangomonts for our cou.
fort and wolfaro. It appeared that wo were guests of tho 
government. A charr.1in:; apart1aent at tho Hotel Excelsior had 
boon assiGnccl to us. 11 o 

Dr. Butler's and Mussolinits philosophical discussions did 
not lead anywhere. 11It was plain that my views made no impression 
on Mussolini., and his r.1ade nono on me. 11 But they parted in friend
ly fashion. "I must say that Mussolini is tho only outstancti.n,s; 
political leader or dictator whom I over mot who would permit free 
and open dc:ibate with him on his doctrines and pr;i.nciplos and yet 
keop up friendly relations." Who then could have surmised that 
thero was no freedom of speech or no freedom of the press in Italy? 
VJho could have surmised that a Special Tribunal for the defense 
of tho State consisting of officers of the Fascist Militia, was 
grinding out hundreds of years of imprisonment for people who did 
not agree w:i.th Mussolini I s doctrines and principles? YJho could 
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have surmised that there were in Italy islands on which people were 
interned without any trial at all? After disagreeing v'rl th Muasol
ini, sphilosophy, Dr. Butler rece:Lved an honorary degree from the 
University of Rome (THE NE,'V{ YORK' TIMES, June 26, 1937) and then 
was bamboozled all over Italy to "see the Fascist organization in 
practical operl-1.tion. 11 He thought that he ha.d been enabled 11 to see 
the wheels of Fascism go round. 11 since he had vis:Lted a certainn.um
ber of buildings, rooms and officials. (ACROSS THE BUSY YEAHS, II, 
153-156). 

That month of June, 1927 must have left Dr·. Butler triumphal 
memories. He was received not only by Mussolini, but also by the 
King and the Pope. He showed them what werEi the aims of the Carn
egie Endowment for International Peace, and "Premier Mussolini and 
the pope showed the keenest interest and pr'omir;ed their whole
hearted support." (THE NEfv YORK TIMES, June 26, 1927). 

Under such circumstances one could hardly e:xpect Dr,. Butler 
to di.tiagroe with Mussolini on 11 cul turo 11 or "propaganda. 11 Fascism 
was "culture" and anti-Fascism "propaganda." 

11 DUCE1 DUCE1 DUCE1 11 

It is only fair to adnd.t that, during hiG first years as dir
ector of the Casa, Professor Prezzolini tried personally to remain 
aloof from IitLlitant pol:Ltics. He wished to be considered an "un
biased scholar. 11 For this reason ho gave hospi talHy at the Casa 
Italiana to some~ few pcr•:3ons not in favor with Fasctsm.o In 1930, 
Dro M.az Ascoli and Dr. Guido Forrando woro guests at the Casa, with
out being invitod to any o.f.ficial functions or giving any lecturose 
'I'hoy were treated as morganatic friends of the d:Lrector. Since 
they had only just arrived in this country, they were not awaro of 
the special treatment accorded them. In 1931, Prof13ssor Prczzolini 
vmnt so far as to nsk to tea Guglielmo Ferrero vvhosG guost ho had 
once been in Franco & But this toa vrns of a morganatic rather than 
of an official naturo. Thero vms no question of Ferroro being con
sidered as a lecturer on the same levol as the renowned Dantist and 
Fascist, Marquis Piero Misciatolli. 

While Professor ProzzoJ.ini was kooping up a pretence of per
sonal aloofness, the Casa Italiana, undor Professor Prezzolini•s 
direction, remained faithful to the definition of 11culturo 11 given 
by the Presidont of Columbia in relation to things Italian. 

In March, 1930, the Casa created a 11 Book of tho Month Club" 
which should recommend the best Italian books o Its committee was, 
of course, tota,lly F'ascist: G.B. Angiolotti, Professor Emilio 
Bodrero, Franco Ciarliantini, Curzio Malaparte, F.T. Marinotti, F. 
M. Martini, Ugo Ojetti, Alfredo Panzini, Giovanni Papini, Margherita 
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Sarfatti and Professor Gioacchino Volpe (THE NE,W YORK TIMES, March 
28, 1930). We can easily guoss how many anti-Fascist books were 
rec omrnended. 

Lectures on contemporary Italy were consistently entrusted 
to Fascists or pro-Fascists. Dante remained the favorite subject 
of local and out-of-town visitors. One such dilettante was thus 
arinouncod by the ITALY AMERICA SOCIETY BULLETIN of Octobor,1931, 
p. 1S5: 

11 '11110 eminent Italian Scholar and authority on art and· l:l ter
a ture and renovmod Dantist, Marquis Pioro Misciatelli, has 
been invited to Columbia University by President Butler• Ho 
will deliver a series of four lectures on Dantets Dtvine Com
edy wit0 cotnments in English at tho Casa Italiana •••• He is a 
Fascist.tt 

The Casa Italiana unfailingly gave receptions for·Fascist 
dignitaries from,Italye In November; 1930, Count Volpi, former 
Italian Finance Minister, was in troducod by tho President of the 
University. (THE NEW YORK TIMES, November 11, 1930). In November, 
1931, the Fascist Foreign Minister, Count Grandi, was honored. 
(THE NE\:'\f YORK TIMES, November· 25, 1931). In Docomber, 1932, tho 
now Consul General, Grossard:i., after a dinner givon by tho Fascist 
Italian Historical Asf,od.ation, was officially received at tho Casa 
Italiana (THE NEW YORK TIMES, December 18,19, 1932)., In May, 1933, 
Robert Underwood cTohnson, formor ambassador to Italy, presented t>o 
the Casa Itn.J.iana a,n American and an Italian flag: "Professor Prezz
olini presided and tho Royal Italian Consul General in New York, 
Grossardi, accepted the gifts. 11 (THE NEW YORK TIMES, May 5, 1933.) 
Thus the responsible representative of the Casa Italiana would seem 
to be tho Italian Consul rather than Director Prozzolini. 

The Italy America Society, which had its abode in tho Casa 
Italiana, had as its secretary and the editor of its publication, 
the ITALY AMERICA MONTHLY, :Mr .. Beniamino de Hi tis• In 1934, this 
gentleman left America to go to Mal ta as 11 inspE.1ctor of the Italian 
schools.II Malta wns a hot-br::)d o.f Fascist and anti-British activities 
and Mr. de Risis I mission was "most delicate and of extreme poli t-
ic al importance." (CARROCCIO, July 1934, p. 227). It is clear that 
Mr. do Hitis had proved his ab:Lli ty while working in the Italy Am
erica Society. 

The Danto Alighieri Society, a Fascist transmission belt, nlso 
found sholtor at the Casa Italiana and "ostablishod close cooperation 
with the Casa.u (THE N1,;;i.v YORK 'l'IMES, August 31, 1930). 

In 1932, undor the direction of Mr. Leonard Covello, a 11Casa 
Italiana,Educational Bureau" was established. Its purpose was "tho 
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gathorinc and pror:;enting of social and. educational facts for tho 
study and intorprotation of the social and cultural changos in 
Italian inm1igrants and their descendents in tho United States II and 
11it endeavored to serve as a medium for the centralization of act
ivities dfrected toward tho cultural advancement of the Ita1o-Amer
ican11 while encouraging 11 tho diffusion of the Italian languEi.ge in 
the high schools and colleges of the Un:i.tod Statos. 11 (ITALY AMER
ICA MONTHLY, Septe:m.ber 25, 19JS:, p, 11). In tho ITALY AMERICA 
MONTHLY of ,July 15, 1931~, p ~ 11--1?, Mr.· Covello published a grand
ioso plan .for an intolligont, authentic, scientific, ob,jocti.ve, 
unbiased and centralized investigation of the Italian American com
munity. 'l'his would amount to a roal Ita,lian-A.merican 0ncyclopaedia. 
But nothing has come of it beyond a study on p. 11-21 of the ITALY 
fJ,mHICA MONTHLY of February, 193.5; and. nino bulletins issued between 
1932 and 1936, a third of wlli.ch wore stuffed vrlth Fascist propaganda 
under tho guiso of reviews of recent booksi. 

Trw Bureau's work developed on quite different lines from 
scholarship or cducation,-

On November 26, 1933, tho roprosontat:i.vos of·ninoty--nine It
alian societ:i.eL'l, :Lnvitod by tho Educational Huronu, held a me01ting 
at tho Casa Italiana to discuss vm,ys and moans of promoting tho 
study of It,alinn. Tho spoakors wore Profossors Prozzolini, Cosenza, 
Covello o.nd Consul Grossardi •••• 11 0no of tho mor3t encouraging feat
ures of the raoc;ting was the whole--hoartod. support offered. to the 
Consul 1s plan to porr.1:Lt Ital1an societies to d,:mato part of tho pro-· 
ceud.s from banquet::':\ towards a pormanont schole..rship fund for- needy 
students i.n' Italian. 11 (ITJ,LY M.1.ERICA MONTHLY, April 15, 1931~, P• 21.) 
On April 27, 19%., an rtaliDn FESTA was hold aboard tho Italian 
linor "Hcx 11 vd th ovor three thousand participants 11 roprosonting 
tho combined efforts of ovor two hundred rtal:Lo,n and Italo-.Amorican 
or•gc-mizations o.f Now York and vicinity. 11 (I'l'ALY 1\1.tiERICA MONTHLY, 
~.1a~r 15, 1934). From tho CARR0CCI0, 1931.i., p.213, we learn that $3,000 
were collectecl, of which ~~l, 000 were for scholo.rships to young It
alian-Americans wishing to study in Italy and another $1,000 to the 
Educational Buroau of the Casa Ita.J.iana. Tho noxt step was the 
creation of an HEducational Italian Clubs Foundati.on 11 which held 
its first meeting at the Casa Italian.a on Septemb,,r JO, 1934, (Cil.RR
OCCIO, 1934, p. 213). Those "Educational Italian Clubs II were no 
no:re or loss than Fascist Clubs disguised as El.ducational canters. 
'l'lms the Bureau gathered around the Jtal:Lan Consulate more than 250 
associations. (I'l'ALY J\Jf.tERICA HONTHLY, July 15, 1931+). In 1933, 
Mussolini had already begun to prepare for a wa;r with Eth:i.opia and, 
when this war broke out, all those associations marched united under 
tho orders of the Consulate. After 1936, the Bureau no longer gaV(:) 

any signs of life. It had performod its task. 
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However, by porsonally sticking to a soriowhat rosorvod attit
ude, the Director of tho Casa Italiana caused som0 ill humor among 
tho Fascist .firebrands of Now York. In his· letter of November, 
1934, published by IL HONDO, F'obruo.ry, 1941, tho Fascist propaganda 
agent, Profosfrnr Bruno Roselli, gavo a hint of such conplaints by 
saying that Prezzolini 11bocam.o and ronainod for along time o. r:iight,y 
silent nan while the Itali9.ns of Italy and of .America sharponod 
thoir clnvm in expectation. 11 

By Sop-Lm:iber, 1933, Professor Prozzolini I s comparativo dis
cretion faded away. Porhnps during his sur:rr:icr vacation in Italy, 
ho was told to show more enthusiasm in ardor to disprove a suspic
ion o.f Fascist efficiency; cthorwise sor:ieone raore active, such as 
Professor Rosol.1:L, night have walked avmy with the directorship of 
the Casa rtaliana. The fact is that in September, 1933, the Fascist 
nagazino, A'I'LANTICA, published an article by Professor Prezzolini 
under the title "Impressions of a Traveler in Italy. 11 A better 
title would have boon 11 Prczzolini in Wonderland. 11 ·when the author 
bought his ticket for Ita.ly in Paris, his heart beat faster because 
the Italian Tourist Agency was 11 the r.iost beautiful tourist agency" 
in that city. Entering Italy he found that, whereas in France, the 
sun had boon 11·watery 11 and in Switzerland "clouded over, 11 now tho 
weather was superb, thanks, undoubtedly to Mussolini. At Milan, 
the traveller discovered that "Italy seoT'lS a land of luxury, of 
abundance, of quiet security •••• rn Now York dravm .faces but in Milan 
happy faces ..... :. burst of youth,. an abundance of people, a beauty 
natural to tho race both in the non and in the women. ti All this,. 
too, thanks to Mussol.inL At Bologna he adl!lired not only tho new 
buildings of the University, tho r.iost hnndsomo Univ0rs:i.ty president 
that r·have ever soen.n And what about tho President of Columbia? 
Indeed., ingratitude is the privilogo of an independent hoart t. G. 

nr talkod to a railroad cr:1ployee vrho had heard that I came 
from Anorica. He couldn 1 t boliove that things wore going so 
badly in Anerica: beggars on tho streots, public distributi.on 
of bread and milk every ovoning to r.iillions of tho unemployed, 
salaries unpaid for three years, primary schools closed in 
states as large as all of nor·thern Italy~ In contrast to all 
this he told me about tho officioncy of tho Italian Re1iof 
Organization and the spirit o.f mutual helpfulness among all 
citizens. 11 

And so frott marvel to :r:iarvel, from ecstasy to ocstasy, until 
a cry of lovo arose from thG travolE.,r Is heart:· 

"All this spirit of youth, this fervor, this vitality, this 
ronewal, this acceleration of tempo are due to a moving force, 
far away but evc3ryvrher0 present .... ,.to a single central 1:ioving 
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force that tirolerrnly pushes ,:mward. I fool tho rhythm of 
this force ,just as on a groat steamer I for:il the vibration 
of the ong:Lrw evon vrhen standing at tho bow., 'I'he name of 
this r;ioving f ':Jrco is told to r:1e by tho crovrd of yo1mg and 
old that I cane upon by chance before the Palazzo Venezia 
shouting ceas~lotwly in unison: 1Du-ce, Du-ce, Du-cei111 

Thus it can be sec~m that although tho primary purpose in 
establishing the CASA n',\.LIANA (Italian Hou.so) was founded in an 
endeavor to proE1ot0 Italian culture and a bettor understanding 
of Italian history, civilization and Italian contributions to 
lavr, art, music, ,science and religion, tho institution became a 
center of propaganda for the It,;1lian Fti,scist cause. 

Since this organization WRS previously used by tho It~lian 
Govornmont, a partrn,r of tho Axis in tht~ pret1cmt conflict, a1:; an 
offectj:110 mcians for the dissorn.:Lnation of Ji'ascist propaganda, and 
since this deop-rootod relationship must necossarily still oxist, 
tho CASI\. ITALIANA should therefore be rogardod Yll'"lth suspicion 
and its activ:i.:tios must be kept undor corn,tant surveillance. 

In preparing this in.forraation for tho field, it r.mst bu borno 
in J;1ind that it :.Ls being distributed sol<::Jly for tho purpose of 
graphically illustrating cmc of the many channol~l through which 
Fascist propaganda flows with tho oncourago1;1ont of tho Italian 
Govornr:1ont. 

To: ALL ND 1 s, FBI, NID, COI ,::md State Dept. 
N ovombor 2 2, 19 I.fl • 
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